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:-. Langdon wishes to announce
she has purchased the follow~

pnew.books for the Library! Ad-

liar Quotetionseby.Bertlett;
i e by doseph Seared; Life Of
"an by BaileygaTwm College Girls
g own; Thexfieory Of A;Bed Boy by
wlfihi Pandora Lifts The Lid by
i*ey; Modern British Poetry by.
vprmeyer; Over The Footlights by
§»ock; More Wild Folk by Sco~
;.e.5; ' V
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; +31‘
fa Schoonmaker: "If Shakespeare
'< al ive today, wouldnft he be
‘»ed upon as a remarkable man?”
jBurdick: "Sure, he would be; h e y

i d be 500 years o1d;V
.‘ . W + +
BIG FOOTBALL SCANDAL

. Boys Accused Of.Professional~
, But easily Prove Innocence.

"Um Monday night a committee re-
‘usenting one of our.opponents
jyted upon Mr.Seeber.end declared,
; it is said, that two men of the’ W. H; 8, football team played
-tball with the Flushing Field
uh, e semi—pro organization.
‘ls feel that:gross injustice has
1~n done to these players and we
k them to the 1imit.:Both men,

run interviewed, denied having
;.en part in any contests outside
l

high school. They alsoaetated:‘c

.;sesfto prove their staeementegli
La te r in thewdey when M£,.Seeberl

V
ed the interested parties on

e phone to T6fUt6Vth$ charges the
rmer declared they were satisfied
:t the statement was false.
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w es Of A Freshman byiwilliamsg‘

wt they could easily bring wit»: is _
wthe day.
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Laurence: " What is prel
flunking?"
Rolf: "Flunking e prel

A. + +
>~ "SEVENTEEN" »

‘. "Seventeen" went into'rehearsel~last Monday; As yet the date=foee&
its presentation has not been se%¥
but we cah assure you that it will
be sometime after Thanksgiving andw
before Christmas. The full cast
will be published in a future num«
ber.

iminary to
iminary!"
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‘Miss Silvius hopes to be able to
5 take several of the members of her
French III class to see Monsieur
Germier in, ¢Le Bourgeois Gentil-“e
homme". They have been~studying?~?
the book and as M. Germier is one
of France’s foremost actors; the
c lass will profit greatly by wit~ 7
neesing the'performence.c "
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Miss Beale: "In the sentence, ‘Go
to Mr. Merrill’e office’, what
case would you use after the prepe
osition "to"? ‘

Walter Persson:
staircase!"
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WHO’S WHO AMONG THE SENIORS

“Girlie” Cremptonv
Behold! An athlete is she '

She can run, jump or climb a t r ee .
But she runs our Glass in an ex~i
;cellent way — —
;Thet makes uevfee
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SEEN ON BROADWAY

iIn Hie Arms —~ Thelma Tipson.
My Son —~ Frederick Reed.
;Expressing willie ~~ William Greet.
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